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President awake--Dr. Voss in to work on the President's eyes--breakfast on tray--
Jake Jacobsen in

Col. Cross--Said the Medal of Honor Ceremony scheduled for tomorrow was cancelled
since the Joint Chiefs could not come down as planned.

Bill Moyers, Washington

Secretary Robert McNamara, Washington --(in connection w/ mtg tomorrow w/ the Secy
and Joint  Chiefs (--says press briefing #664-A)

Cpl. Cross--The Medal of Honor Ceremony back on for tomorrow, for the President
just talked to Secy McNamara and he and the Joint Chiefs are coming.

Director Charles Schultze, Washington Press  briefing #664-A indicates
* ^_  '  that  the President spoke with

Under Secy of State, Nicholas Katzenbach (b-1) several  people this morning
concerning the budget

Bill Moyers, Washington

George Christian

Marvin Watson, Washington

Hon. A.  W. Moursund

GeorgeChristian, Austin

Judge A. W. Moursund

Harry McPherson, Washington
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The President and Mrs. Johnson  departed the main ranch by Lincoln Sedan with the
President driving--headed east of Ranch Road One.

Turned east on Highway 290

Â. W. Moursund joined in Johnson City

Arrive Johnson City Fair Grounds for Cattle Auction (L^—1  ___
The President sat between Mrs. Johnson  and Judge  Moursund w/ Ernest Stubbs next
to Judge Moursund. The  President yelled hello to some of the people around. They
watched the auction through the sale of :Ecg three of the Weinheimer bulls.
The President had a catalog of the stock to be auctioned and he marked in it the animals
sold, to whom , and the selling price.  The catalogue was carried out by the President
and not seen again. Clint  Hill:Mary S

* The President and Mrs. Johnson were seated about three-quarters of the way up on the"
right hand side. The sale pen was about 20 rows of seats . The animals to be sold were
brought in and paraded around  for the people to see. The auctioneer was seated on a platform

* behind the pens. The people there were obviously all serious ranchers, dressed in ranch
' togs, and the President looked like  he was one of the group. The  President and Mrs.
* Johnson both seemed to be enjoying the proceedings, although the President's cattle did not
bring as high a price as hoped. Dr.  Voss:Mary S

"Departed the Fair Grounds, headed North on 281. The President and Judge Moursund

. drove out past where the trailers are made, pulled to the side of the road, talked a while,

. and turned around and went back south on 281. (Mrs.  Johnson  had left for the beauty shop
_ during the auction. )

. Arrive the Johnson City Bank. The  President parked on the opposite side of the street,
_ and he and Judge Moursund walked across and up to the apartments over the bank. '
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' Don Thomas - Austin, Texas  _

Mary S--talked to Mary S and Jake Jacobsen --Send flowers and  wire  to  the  funeral

of Justice Fortas's father-in-law

George Christian —  ^

Ambassador Arthur Goldberg. NYC

The President and A. W. Moursund departed the Johnson City Bank , stopping to
pick up Mrs. Johnson at the beauty shop. They  then left by the Judge's car for the
Lewis Ranch. '

—^ ^-^  ^Arrive the Lewis Ranch. Here the party was icined  by J. C. Kellam and
Don Thomas

The President, Judge Moursund, Don Thomas, departed the Lewis Ranch for the Hartman
Ranch ^____

Hartman Ranch. Mrs. Johnson and J. C. Kellam joined the group in the car here. ^

Arrive the Main Ranch. -
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The President returned to the office and worked his desk w/ JJ, mf ,  and mary s

George Christian, Austin--Asking what Hal Pachios was doing issuing statements on
the speeding.
(While the President was on the phone, he signed, many, many picture frames for
pictures for ^hbark Christmas. )

The President from the office--to see Dr. Voss and Dr. Culver to treat his eyes. ""

Then to living room to visit with his guests:
Mrs. Johnson
J. C. Kellam" "
Hon. & Mrs. A. W Moursund
Don Thomas

DINNER w/  Mrs.  Johnson  roast  beef, lima beans. turnip greens,
Hon. & Mrs. A. W.  Moursund __  squask h corn  bread, jello, coffee ,
Don Thomas

J. C. Kellam
Jake Jacobsen
Marie Fehmer
Mary Slater

During dinner, the President talked about the Joint Chiefs of Staff coming tomorrow and
how they  thought we should  have an anti-missle missle since the USSR has one although
McNamara think s we can wait until another year or so.
The President, Don Thomas, Judge Moursund, and J. C. Kellam discussed some of the
aspects of the Great Society program after the President mentioned that Arthur Goldberg
had called  him  i n Johnson City this afternoon and said that the Great Society Programs
needed expansion.
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_j J.  C. Kellam mentioned that he had brought with him some rolls of film that
Amb Clark had sent of the President's tour in Australia. The  President said
he wanted to see it---

The President to the officex reading tickers at  his desk (mf and  Mary S in the office)

Don Thomas
and
Judge Moursund joined shortly.
Then Jake Jacobsen and _____
J. C. Kellam _

Ti living  room to Watch movie "The President's Tour of Australia"  —-The President comment-

ed that  it was one of the best he had seen, and it  wasn't even outs,  _  _

The President and the group of his visitors and Mrs. Johnson sat in the living room ^
talking until late.  ,

Governor John Connally

Major Hugh Robinson

George Christian, Austin

The President left the office with Jake Jacobsen after signing many of the Christmas
picture frames, and approving albums of the trip--to bedroom--doctor Voss & chief in. .
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Today the President reappointed Mr. Hideo  Sasaki, of Watertown, Massachusetts,
to serve a second four-year term on the Commission of Fine Arts. He  was
appointed to the Commission by President Kennedy in 1962. He  is Dean of
Harvard's Department of Landscape Architecture. Mr.  Sasaki,  a native of Califor-
nia, has  degrees from the University of Illinois and Harvard. The  Commission of
Fine Arts was founded in 1910. During  the past four years years he has served on
the Commission (seven members) and he has participated in many of the plans
developed for the beautification of Washington.

Released text  of memo to the Pres from the JtBtXK&yxS&HKXxkx  Postmaster General,
The report  of the Board of Visitors of the Military Academy, the Board of Visitors

of the Air Force Academy, and the Proclamation on the Bill of Rights Day.
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